
Buddie� Hous� Of Foo� Men�
4306 Main St, Moss Point, USA, United States

+12284750272

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Buddies House Of Food from Moss Point. Currently, there
are 17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Mar San likes about Buddies House Of Food:
Picked up food for someone else. She said it was good. Service: Take out Meal type: Lunch Price per person:
$10–20 Food: 3 Service: 4 Atmosphere: 2 Recommended dishes: Smoked Beef Sausage, Side of Ribs, Rib

Sandwich read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a
wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and there is free WLAN. What User doesn't like about Buddies House Of

Food:
I visited in moss point ,ms recently in the last vacation time I was really excited to move to buddys as it was a

tradition since I was a child. I have to say that I was quite disappointed in the ribs where they took out very hard
and almost my teeth. pleas go back to the old traditional recipe that ripen where terrible . the 4,00 hamburger
was ok, but I went for ripening and had to return for food that is quite sad... read more. An additional service

offered by the restaurant is the catering service for visitors, Here, the meat is freshly prepared on an open flame.
Furthermore, they proffer you flavorful seafood dishes, You'll find tasty South American meals also on the

menu.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

MEAT

PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

BEEF

CHICKEN

POTATOES

EGG
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